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BowersBowers et alet al

(2006)(2006)

Two acuteTwo acute

psychiatric wardspsychiatric wards

Application of the authors’ workingmodel for the development of high-therapy,Application of the authors’ workingmodel for the development of high-therapy,

low-conflict psychiatric wards. Themodel has three central factors: positivelow-conflict psychiatric wards. Themodel has three central factors: positive

appreciation (moral perception in action, compassion), emotional regulationappreciation (moral perception in action, compassion), emotional regulation

(suppression, emotional equilibrium) and effective structure (routine-direction,(suppression, emotional equilibrium) and effective structure (routine-direction,

objects, conduct).These factorsmay be developed through psychiatric philosophy,objects, conduct).These factorsmay be developed through psychiatric philosophy,

moral commitments, cognitive^emotional self-management, technical mastery,moral commitments, cognitive^emotional self-management, technical mastery,

teamwork, skill and organisational supportteamwork, skill and organisational support

Comparing the 3 months pre-interventionwith the lastComparing the 3 months pre-intervention with the last

quarter of the year-long intervention (outcomes werequarter of the year-long intervention (outcomes were

calculated as outcomes per shift to allow comparison),calculated as outcomes per shift to allow comparison),

there were clinically significant reductions in the amountthere were clinically significant reductions in the amount

of conflict on thewards (e.g. absconding, aggression, self-of conflict on thewards (e.g. absconding, aggression, self-

harm).There was no significant decrease in the use ofharm).There was no significant decrease in the use of

seclusion, howeverseclusion, however

Given the reduction in the amount ofGiven the reduction in the amount of

conflict on the wards, the authors’conflict on the wards, the authors’

workingmodel may reduce theworkingmodel may reduce the

frequencies of seclusions inwards thatfrequencies of seclusions inwards that

use this patient managementmethoduse this patientmanagementmethod

Donat (2003)Donat (2003) Adult publicAdult public

psychiatric hospitalpsychiatric hospital

Multiple interventions over a 5-year period, including changing the criteria for aMultiple interventions over a 5-year period, including changing the criteria for a

case to be reviewed from patients exceeding six episodes or 72h of restraint orcase to be reviewed from patients exceeding six episodes or 72h of restraint or

seclusion within 1month to two episodes or 8h during 1week; increasing theseclusion within 1month to two episodes or 8h during 1week; increasing the

profile of the case reviewcommittee through changing itsmembership fromdirectprofile of the case review committee through changing itsmembership fromdirect

care clinicians to the hospital director, heads of all major clinical departments, acare clinicians to the hospital director, heads of all major clinical departments, a

consulting clinical psychopharmacologist andmembers of a team of behaviouralconsulting clinical psychopharmacologist andmembers of a team of behavioural

consultants; introducing a team of behavioural consultants to provide advice onconsultants; introducing a team of behavioural consultants to provide advice on

treatment plans; increasing the number of standards for behavioural assessmentstreatment plans; increasing the number of standards for behavioural assessments

and plans; and improvement of the hospital-wide staff to patient ratio from 2:1 inand plans; and improvement of the hospital-wide staff to patient ratio from 2:1 in

the first month to 3.3:1 in the last monththe first month to 3.3:1 in the last month

Seclusion and restraint use decreased 75% from the firstSeclusion and restraint use decreased 75% from the first

year to the fifth year of the studyyear to the fifth year of the study

Interventions based largely on the re-Interventions based largely on the re-

view of seclusion and restraint casesview of seclusion and restraint cases

and enhancing the development andand enhancing the development and

assessment of treatment plans seemassessment of treatment plans seem

to have been effective in reducing theto have been effective in reducing the

numbers of seclusions and restraintsnumbers of seclusions and restraints

DonovanDonovan et alet al (2003)(2003) Child and adolescentChild and adolescent

public psychiatricpublic psychiatric

facilityfacility

The intervention was called ‘ABCD’ after the four core elements of theThe intervention was called ‘ABCD’ after the four core elements of the

programme: autonomy, belonging, competence and doing for others. Theprogramme: autonomy, belonging, competence and doing for others. The

implementation of ABCD involved cross-disciplinary collaboration; monitoring ofimplementation of ABCD involved cross-disciplinary collaboration; monitoring of

seclusion and restraint rates, and comparing themwith unit goals; a developmentseclusion and restraint rates, and comparing themwith unit goals; a development

committee observing the integration of ABCDwithin the units and providing staffcommittee observing the integration of ABCDwithin the units and providing staff

with positive reinforcement, education and supportwith positive reinforcement, education and support

Over 2 years the number of seclusion and restraintOver 2 years the number of seclusion and restraint

episodes decreased by 26%episodes decreased by 26%

A seclusion and restraint reductionA seclusion and restraint reduction

innovation, based on ABCD, seemedinnovation, based on ABCD, seemed

effective in reducing the numbers ofeffective in reducing the numbers of

these episodesthese episodes

D’OrioD’Orio et alet al (2004)(2004) PsychiatricPsychiatric

emergency serviceemergency service

Interventions were implemented to address two perceived weaknesses in theInterventions were implemented to address two perceivedweaknesses in the

service: ineffectual management of problematic behaviours and inadequateservice: ineffectual management of problematic behaviours and inadequate

monitoring of patients. In response to the ineffectual management issues, themonitoring of patients. In response to the ineffectual management issues, the

managers implemented an emergency response team for behavioural issues, hadmanagers implemented an emergency response team for behavioural issues, had

staff retrained in the prevention of aggressive behaviour and developed a ratingstaff retrained in the prevention of aggressive behaviour and developed a rating

scale for use with identifying behaviours that could be precursors to violence orscale for use with identifying behaviours that could be precursors to violence or

aggression.Themonitoring of patients was improved by extending surveillanceaggression.Themonitoring of patients was improved by extending surveillance

from four to five camerasfrom four to five cameras

The number of episodes of seclusion and restraintThe number of episodes of seclusion and restraint

decreased from 65.2 permonth for the 9 months beforedecreased from 65.2 per month for the 9 months before

the intervention to 38.1 permonth for the 9 monthsthe intervention to 38.1 per month for the 9 months

following implementation (the implementation lastedfollowing implementation (the implementation lasted

for 4 months between the two 9-month periods)for 4 months between the two 9-month periods)

Identifying and then addressingIdentifying and then addressing

perceived weaknesses appears anperceivedweaknesses appears an

effective method of reduction of theeffective method of reduction of the

use of seclusionuse of seclusion
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Fisher (2003)Fisher (2003) State psychiatricState psychiatric

hospitalhospital

Multiple changes within the hospital, including public support from the hospital’sMultiple changes within the hospital, including public support from the hospital’s

executive director for the initiative of reducing restraint and seclusion rates;executive director for the initiative of reducing restraint and seclusion rates;

administering a survey to staff andpatients about the use of restraint and seclusionadministering a survey to staff andpatients about the use of restraint and seclusion

within the hospital; the implementation of a new state curriculum that focused onwithin the hospital; the implementation of a new state curriculum that focused on

identifying patient behaviours that could lead to aggressive behaviours and onidentifying patient behaviours that could lead to aggressive behaviours and on

using de-escalationmethods, rather than on the use of restraints and seclusion; ausing de-escalation methods, rather than on the use of restraints and seclusion; a

greater focus on interpersonal respect, reinforced through a guest speaker on thegreater focus on interpersonal respect, reinforced through a guest speaker on the

topic, an 8h education curriculum and hospital policy; the implementation of newtopic, an 8h education curriculum and hospital policy; the implementation of new

state policy requiring restraint and seclusion post-event analysis, with involvedstate policy requiring restraint and seclusion post-event analysis, with involved

staff and their supervisors, and debriefing with the patient and their treatmentstaff and their supervisors, and debriefing with the patient and their treatment

team; greater use of informationmanagement anddata analysis to direct the staff’steam; greater use of informationmanagement anddata analysis to direct the staff’s

restraint and seclusion reduction efforts; the revised use of pharmacological in-restraint and seclusion reduction efforts; the revised use of pharmacological in-

terventions; and assisting patients to gain greater self-control through using Line-terventions; and assisting patients to gain greater self-control through using Line-

han’s dialectic behaviour therapyhan’s dialectic behaviour therapy

There was a 67% decline in the rate of seclusionsThere was a 67% decline in the rate of seclusions

and restraints over 3 yearsand restraints over 3 years

An intervention based on an analysisAn intervention based on an analysis

of the hospital environment, staffof the hospital environment, staff

education, interpersonal respect,education, interpersonal respect,

strong feedback systems, changingstrong feedback systems, changing

treatments, and with support attreatments, and with support at

senior management and state levelssenior management and state levels

appeared effective in reducingappeared effective in reducing

seclusion and restraint ratesseclusion and restraint rates

Fowler (2006)Fowler (2006) Adolescent residentialAdolescent residential

treatment centretreatment centre

Aromatherapy: participants could request a ‘calming blend’ of essential oils if theyAromatherapy: participants could request a ‘calming blend’ of essential oils if they

were feeling agitated.This blend was offered through handmassage or directwere feeling agitated.This blendwas offered through handmassage or direct

inhalationinhalation

There were 29 seclusions during the 3 months prior toThere were 29 seclusions during the 3 months prior to

aromatherapy and 20 such events during the 3 monthsaromatherapy and 20 such events during the 3 months

following the introduction of aromatherapyfollowing the introduction of aromatherapy

Aromatherapymay help to calmAromatherapymay help to calm

agitated patients and thereforeagitated patients and therefore

reduce seclusion ratesreduce seclusion rates

GreeneGreene et alet al (2006)(2006) Child in-patientChild in-patient

psychiatric unitpsychiatric unit

Implementation of collaborative problem-solving (CPS; GreeneImplementation of collaborative problem-solving (CPS; Greene et alet al, 2003), a, 2003), a

cognitive^behavioural approach for people whowork with aggressive childrencognitive^behavioural approach for people whowork with aggressive children

and adolescents. The CPS has threemain treatment goals: identification ofand adolescents. The CPS has threemain treatment goals: identification of

cognitive factors thatmay lead to aggression in children and adolescents; buildingcognitive factors thatmay lead to aggression in children and adolescents; building

awareness among staff of the three commonways of handling unmet expectationsawareness among staff of the three commonways of handling unmet expectations

(impose adult will, collaborative problem solve, remove expectations) and the(impose adult will, collaborative problem solve, remove expectations) and the

consequences of these strategies on the adult^child interactions; and help adultsconsequences of these strategies on the adult^child interactions; and help adults

and children develop their skills in CPS so that the frequency of aggressiveand children develop their skills in CPS so that the frequency of aggressive

outbursts decreasesoutbursts decreases

There were 281 episodes of restraint or seclusion in theThere were 281 episodes of restraint or seclusion in the

9months before the intervention and one episode during9months before the intervention and one episode during

the 15 months following the implementation of CPSthe 15 months following the implementation of CPS

Collaborative problem-solving seemsCollaborative problem-solving seems

an effective approach to reducingan effective approach to reducing

seclusion when caring for childrenseclusion when caring for children

and adolescentsand adolescents

KalogjeraKalogjera et alet al (1989)(1989) Three in-patientThree in-patient

adolescentadolescent

psychiatric unitspsychiatric units

Several interventions focused on the implementation of a therapeuticSeveral interventions focused on the implementation of a therapeutic

management protocol.Using therapeutic management, staff classified themanagement protocol.Using therapeutic management, staff classified the

adolescents’ disruptive behaviours into four stages based on the severity of theadolescents’ disruptive behaviours into four stages based on the severity of the

acting out. Staff used verbal and behavioural interventions to try to control theacting out. Staff used verbal and behavioural interventions to try to control the

adolescents’ behaviours at each stage.Concurrentwith the implementation of thisadolescents’ behaviours at each stage.Concurrentwith the implementation of this

protocol, staff adopted a new policy on seclusion and restraint, the hospital’sprotocol, staff adopted a new policy on seclusion and restraint, the hospital’s

seclusion and restraint committee reviewed such episodes andmade recommen-seclusion and restraint committee reviewed such episodes andmade recommen-

dations for future practice, and in-service education on therapeutic managementdations for future practice, and in-service education on therapeutic management

was provided for staffwas provided for staff

Comparing two parallel periods of time pre-interven-Comparing two parallel periods of time pre-interven-

tion (January to May 1980) and post-intervention (Janu-tion (January to May 1980) and post-intervention (Janu-

ary to May 1981) showed a 64% decrease in the numberary to May 1981) showed a 64% decrease in the number

of restraint and seclusion episodes and a 39% decrease inof restraint and seclusion episodes and a 39% decrease in

the number of patients needing seclusion and restraintthe number of patients needing seclusion and restraint

A therapeutic management protocol,A therapeutic management protocol,

along with a new policy, reviews ofalong with a new policy, reviews of

seclusion and restraint episodes andseclusion and restraint episodes and

in-service training, seemed effectivein-service training, seemed effective

at reducing seclusion and restraintat reducing seclusion and restraint

episodesepisodes
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LeBelLeBel et alet al (2004)(2004) Acute psychiatricAcute psychiatric

units in 60 private andunits in 60 private and

general hospitals andgeneral hospitals and

10 in-patient facilities10 in-patient facilities

within a State Mentalwithin a State Mental

Health AuthorityHealth Authority

(SMHA)(SMHA)

Multiple interventions by the SMHA, including continued biannual licensing visits,Multiple interventions by the SMHA, including continued biannual licensing visits,

annual clinic visits, andmonthly telephone calls to discuss practice and strategiesannual clinic visits, andmonthly telephone calls to discuss practice and strategies

for the promotion of strength-based care and a safety tool; round table discussionsfor the promotion of strength-based care and a safety tool; round table discussions

on changing clinic cultures and how to implement innovative restraint andon changing clinic cultures and how to implement innovative restraint and

seclusion reduction strategies; a best practice conference incorporating presenta-seclusion reduction strategies; a best practice conference incorporating presenta-

tions on restraint and seclusion reduction, aspects of child and adolescent strength-tions on restraint and seclusion reduction, aspects of child and adolescent strength-

basedmodels of care, and a role-play of a threatening and aggressive adolescent andbasedmodels of care, and a role-playof a threatening and aggressive adolescent and

a member of staff; the requirement that each clinic develop a strategic plan;a member of staff; the requirement that each clinic develop a strategic plan;

restraint and seclusion grand rounds (first series) that incorporated presentationsrestraint and seclusion grand rounds (first series) that incorporated presentations

and assistancewith refining strategic plans and strength-based approaches; a state-and assistancewith refining strategic plans and strength-based approaches; a state-

wide conference involving presentations of strategic plans and performancewide conference involving presentations of strategic plans and performance

improvement efforts; restraint and seclusion grand rounds (second series) involvedimprovement efforts; restraint and seclusion grandrounds (second series) involved

linking the efforts of the Departments of Mental Health with those of other childlinking the efforts of the Departments of Mental Health with those of other child

and adolescent state agencies, and to enhance the support for children andand adolescent state agencies, and to enhance the support for children and

adolescents who had trauma historiesadolescents who had trauma histories

Comparing two parallel periods of time pre-interventionComparing two parallel periods of time pre-intervention

(June to August 2000) and post-intervention (June to(June to August 2000) and post-intervention (June to

August 2002) showed decreases in the number ofAugust 2002) showed decreases in the number of

restraint and seclusion episodes for adolescents’ unitsrestraint and seclusion episodes for adolescents’ units

(37.7%), children’s units (65.9%) andmixed children and(37.7%), children’s units (65.9%) andmixed children and

adolescents’ units (67.0%).adolescents’ units (67.0%).

A state- or district-wide approach toA state- or district-wide approach to

reducing episodes of seclusionmay bereducing episodes of seclusionmay be

effectiveeffective

MistralMistral et alet al (2002)(2002) High-care psychiatricHigh-care psychiatric

wardward

Multiple interventions based on ‘therapeutic community’ principles, includingMultiple interventions based on ‘therapeutic community’ principles, including

improved communication (daily community meetings between staff and patientsimproved communication (daily community meetings between staff and patients

designed to enable patients to contribute to the planning of ward events, todesigned to enable patients to contribute to the planning of ward events, to

disseminate information about daily ward activities, and to address barriersdisseminate information about daily ward activities, and to address barriers

between staff and patients); more regular communication between staff andbetween staff and patients); more regular communication between staff and

patients about their care plans and to explain the rationales for treatment changes;patients about their care plans and to explain the rationales for treatment changes;

instigation of regular staff meetings to discuss practical issues, monthlymeetingsinstigation of regular staff meetings to discuss practical issues, monthly meetings

between community staff and ward staff, and weekly meetings, conductedwith anbetween community staff andward staff, andweekly meetings, conducted with an

outside facilitator, to explore the root causes ofward issues and to developpossibleoutside facilitator, to explore the root causes ofward issues and to developpossible

solutions; improved environment (funds were spent upgrading bathrooms andsolutions; improved environment (funds were spent upgrading bathrooms and

kitchens, laying new carpets, and painting bedrooms and communal spaces);kitchens, laying new carpets, and painting bedrooms and communal spaces);

improved safety (staff were issued with personal alarms and trained in risk assess-improved safety (staff were issued with personal alarms and trained in risk assess-

ment and techniques for control and restraint; patient assaults on staff were im-ment and techniques for control and restraint; patient assaults on staff were im-

mediately reported to police); and clarity of aims and structure (rules weremediately reported to police); and clarity of aims and structure (rules were

instigatedwith regards to drinking alcohol, using illicit substances, smoking and theinstigatedwith regards to drinking alcohol, using illicit substances, smoking and the

upkeep of the environment)upkeep of the environment)

The number of seclusions declined between 1996 (The number of seclusions declined between1996 (nn¼35),35),

1997 (1997 (nn¼21) and the first 9 months of 1998 (21) and the first 9 months of 1998 (nn¼9)9)

Interventions based on improving theInterventions based on improving the

therapeutic environment for staff andtherapeutic environment for staff and

patients may be effective at reducingpatients may be effective at reducing

the number of patients placed inthe number of patients placed in

seclusionseclusion
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ReganRegan et alet al (2006)(2006) Child psychiatricChild psychiatric

unitunit

Multiple interventions based on a shift in the unit’s treatment paradigm towards aMultiple interventions based on a shift in the unit’s treatment paradigm towards a

philosophy of child- and family-centred care.Three changes to practice exempli-philosophy of child- and family-centred care.Three changes to practice exempli-

fied this shift: a collaborative problem-solvingmodel was adopted in response tofied this shift: a collaborative problem-solvingmodel was adopted in response to

the children’s behavioural difficulties; the unit was open 24 h a day to parents; andthe children’s behavioural difficulties; the unit was open 24 h a day to parents; and

protocols and procedures were adopted that were sensitive to the traumas theprotocols and procedures were adopted that were sensitive to the traumas the

childrenmay have experiencedchildrenmay have experienced

Prior to the intervention there were one or twoPrior to the intervention there were one or two

episodes of restraint or seclusion each day on the unit.episodes of restraint or seclusion each day on the unit.

Staff had not used restraints since November 200Staff had not used restraints since November 2001 (the1 (the

year the changes were implemented) and had not usedyear the changes were implemented) and had not used

seclusion or chemical restraints since February 2002seclusion or chemical restraints since February 2002

Implementing a philosophy thatImplementing a philosophy that

focuses on the needs of children andfocuses on the needs of children and

their families seems to have beentheir families seems to have been

effective in eliminating the use ofeffective in eliminating the use of

seclusionseclusion

SchreinerSchreiner et alet al (2004)(2004) AdolescentAdolescent

in-patient unitin-patient unit

Multiple changes within the unit, including assessment of established restraint andMultiple changes within the unit, including assessment of established restraint and

seclusion practices (collecting of baseline data, interviews with staff and patients,seclusion practices (collecting of baseline data, interviews with staff and patients,

observations of crisis events on the unit); changing the systems of the unit (makingobservations of crisis events on the unit); changing the systems of the unit (making

the reduction of restraint and system usage a priority, describing the benefits tothe reduction of restraint and system usage a priority, describing the benefits to

staff of fewer restraints and seclusions); staff education (in-service meetings,staff of fewer restraints and seclusions); staff education (in-service meetings,

reviews that dispelledmyths pertaining to seclusion and restraint, reinforcementreviews that dispelledmyths pertaining to seclusion and restraint, reinforcement

of unit-wide strategies to reduce restraint and seclusion usage, providing keyof unit-wide strategies to reduce restraint and seclusion usage, providing key

decision-makers in crisis situations with more training in patient-specificdecision-makers in crisis situations withmore training in patient-specific

de-escalation strategies and early crisis intervention); modelling of crisisde-escalation strategies and early crisis intervention); modelling of crisis

de-escalation techniques bymembers of the committee responsible for leadingde-escalation techniques bymembers of the committee responsible for leading

these changes; feedback and discussion of restraint and seclusion data to staff onthese changes; feedback and discussion of restraint and seclusion data to staff on

the unit; meetings with patients about the goal of reducing restraints andthe unit; meetings with patients about the goal of reducing restraints and

seclusions, and the potential positive outcomes for patients; reviews of standardseclusions, and the potential positive outcomes for patients; reviews of standard

therapeutic de-escalation strategies with patients; introduction of a ward rewardtherapeutic de-escalation strategies with patients; introduction of a ward reward

system for patients if the numbers of restraints and seclusions decreased by 25%system for patients if the numbers of restraints and seclusions decreased by 25%

during a specific period; focusing on outlier patients (re-evaluation of the treat-during a specific period; focusing on outlier patients (re-evaluation of the treat-

ments of patients restrained or secluded at least three times over a 30-dayperiod,ments of patients restrained or secluded at least three times over a 30-dayperiod,

consideration of specific communication and behavioural strategies to helpconsideration of specific communication and behavioural strategies to help

patients cope with crises, practising these strategies in non-crisis conditions);patients cope with crises, practising these strategies in non-crisis conditions);

analysing and reacting to data showing restraint and seclusion use patternsanalysing and reacting to data showing restraint and seclusion use patterns

There was a decrease in themonthly number ofThere was a decrease in themonthly number of

seclusions from the assessment phase (18.67 permonth)seclusions from the assessment phase (18.67 per month)

to the intervention phase (12.14 per month)to the intervention phase (12.14 per month)

An intervention based on changingAn intervention based on changing

the unit’s systems, staff education andthe unit’s systems, staff education and

implementing treatment interven-implementing treatment interven-

tions appeared to be effective attions appeared to be effective at

reducing the numbers of seclusionsreducing the numbers of seclusions
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SmithSmith et alet al (2005)(2005) Nine state hospitalsNine state hospitals Multiple changes within the hospitals including a leadership push to reduce the use of seclusionMultiple changes within the hospitals including a leadership push to reduce the use of seclusion

from hospital staff, community advocates and chief psychiatrists; the state-wide introduction offrom hospital staff, community advocates and chief psychiatrists; the state-wide introduction of

the ‘recovery approach’ to caring for patients; improved collection of data on seclusion andthe ‘recovery approach’ to caring for patients; improved collection of data on seclusion and

restraint, and increased sharing of these data between hospitals; staff training in non-offensiverestraint, and increased sharing of these data between hospitals; staff training in non-offensive

crisis management; employment of new staff; greater patient advocacy from consumer organisa-crisis management; employment of new staff; greater patient advocacy from consumer organisa-

tions and the state appointmentof independent advocates; state policyon theuse of restraints andtions and the state appointmentof independent advocates; statepolicyon theuse of restraints and

seclusion was revised to restrict the range of situations in which such procedures could be usedseclusion was revised to restrict the range of situations in which such procedures could be used

andhow theymaybeused; the introduction of psychiatric emergency response teams; reductionsandhow theymaybe used; the introduction of psychiatric emergency response teams; reductions

in the numbers of staff per unit and improvements in staff to patient ratios; the state-widein the numbers of staff per unit and improvements in staff to patient ratios; the state-wide

implementation of a new incidentmanagement system, which increased the number of perfor-implementation of a new incidentmanagement system, which increased the number of perfor-

mance indicators; the introduction of second-generation antipsychoticmedications; and increasedmance indicators; the introduction of second-generation antipsychoticmedications; and increased

quantity and quality of treatment (e.g. increased use of therapy)quantity and quality of treatment (e.g. increased use of therapy)

Therewas a decrease in the seclusion rate (episodesTherewas a decrease in the seclusion rate (episodes

per 1000 patient-days) from 4.23 and 7.20 in 1990per 1000 patient-days) from 4.23 and 7.20 in 1990

and 1991 respectively to 0.28 in 2000and 1991 respectively to 0.28 in 2000

A concerted effort to changeA concerted effort to change

policy and practice, bothpolicy and practice, both

internally and externally tointernally and externally to

hospitals, appeared effective inhospitals, appeared effective in

reducing the use of seclusionreducing the use of seclusion

SullivanSullivan et alet al (2004)(2004) An in-patientAn in-patient

acute psychiatricacute psychiatric

unit within a hospitalunit within a hospital

Multiple changes to nursing practice, including rotating staff so they treated peoplewith differentMultiple changes to nursing practice, including rotating staff so they treated peoplewith different

severities of illness, assessing patients’ needs on a daily basis, providing nursing staff with edu-severities of illness, assessing patients’ needs on a daily basis, providing nursing staff with edu-

cation (e.g. de-escalation workshops) and debriefing patients following seclusioncation (e.g. de-escalation workshops) and debriefing patients following seclusion

Comparing the June to December 200Comparing the June to December 2001period1period

with a similar period 1 year later, the numberwith a similar period1 year later, the number

of seclusions decreased from 48 to 31of seclusions decreased from 48 to 31

An intervention based on nurseAn intervention based on nurse

care, patient care and nurse edu-care, patient care and nurse edu-

cation seemed effective in redu-cation seemed effective in redu-

cing the number of seclusionscing the number of seclusions

SullivanSullivan et alet al

(2005)(2005)

Adult psychiatricAdult psychiatric

service of an innerservice of an inner

city hospitalcity hospital

Multiple interventions including new expectations for staff (these expectations were that patientMultiple interventions including new expectations for staff (these expectations were that patient

and staff safety would be increased through reducing the use of seclusion and restraints; that staffand staff safety would be increased through reducing the use of seclusion and restraints; that staff

would support the patients’ engagement in treatment through the use of aggressionmanagementwould support the patients’ engagement in treatment through the use of aggressionmanagement

interventions that the patients have chosen; that staff would intervene prior to patients losinginterventions that the patients have chosen; that staff would intervene prior to patients losing

control; that staff would assist patients to believe that they have control over their behaviours,control; that staff would assist patients to believe that they have control over their behaviours,

evenwhen crises occur, and that, with staff support, they canmake appropriate choices; that staffevenwhen crises occur, and that, with staff support, they canmake appropriate choices; that staff

woulduse creative support, rather than control, through employing newmethods of interventionwoulduse creative support, rather than control, through employing newmethods of intervention

such as bending the rules and the respectful use of humour; that staff would address the ways insuch as bending the rules and the respectful use of humour; that staff would address the ways in

which patients from different cultural backgrounds express and control anger; that staff wouldwhich patients from different cultural backgrounds express and control anger; that staff would

make a paradigm shift from one of staff fear and control to one of patient empowerment and col-make a paradigm shift from one of staff fear and control to one of patient empowerment and col-

laborative relationships; and that staff promote themessage to patients that ‘we are in this to-laborative relationships; and that staff promote themessage to patients that ‘we are in this to-

gether’ and ‘together we can get through this’); the implementation of a patient violencegether’ and ‘together we can get through this’); the implementation of a patient violence

assessment tool (with sections on the relevant histories of patients and precipitants to violence;assessment tool (with sections on the relevant histories of patients and precipitants to violence;

how patients tend to display aggression, agitation and violence, either physically or verbally;how patients tend to display aggression, agitation and violence, either physically or verbally;

interventions that patients might find useful at times when theypotentially could lose control);interventions that patients might find useful at times when theypotentially could lose control);

and staff training (8 h crisis intervention course, alternatives to restraint and seclusion course,and staff training (8 h crisis intervention course, alternatives to restraint and seclusion course,

cultural diversity course)cultural diversity course)

The number of confinement episodes (restraintThe number of confinement episodes (restraint

and seclusion combined) per 1000 patient-daysand seclusion combined) per 1000 patient-days

decreased with the implementation of the inter-decreasedwith the implementation of the inter-

vention in 200vention in 2001. For the years 1998 to 2003, the1. For the years 1998 to 2003, the

numbers of confinement episodes per 1000 patient-numbers of confinement episodes per 1000 patient-

days were 10.9, 9.9, 12.8, 3.3, 1.7, and 3.2days were 10.9, 9.9, 12.8, 3.3, 1.7, and 3.2

respectivelyrespectively

An intervention primarily basedAn intervention primarily based

on placing new expectations onon placing new expectations on

staff regarding how they shouldstaff regarding how they should

engage with aggressive patientsengage with aggressive patients

seemed effective in reducing theseemed effective in reducing the

use of seclusionuse of seclusion
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AuthorsAuthors FacilityFacility InterventionIntervention FindingsFindings ConclusionConclusion

Taxis (2002)Taxis (2002) State psychiatricState psychiatric

facilityfacility

Multiple interventions during a 42-month period: assault programme and other individualisedMultiple interventions during a 42-month period: assault programme and other individualised

care programmes (an assault programmewas developed to provide structured, individualisedcare programmes (an assault programmewas developed to provide structured, individualised

attention to patients to support them to develop non-violent coping skills; other specialisedattention to patients to support them to develop non-violent coping skills; other specialised

programs were also run); staff education (training in the assessment of behavioural indicators ofprograms were also run); staff education (training in the assessment of behavioural indicators of

impending violence, collaboration and verbal de-escalation techniques, crisis intervention,impending violence, collaboration and verbal de-escalation techniques, crisis intervention,

diversional activities, ethical considerations in restraint and seclusion, one-on-one discussions,diversional activities, ethical considerations in restraint and seclusion, one-on-one discussions,

problem-solving exercises, skills for improved documentation, therapeutic interventions withproblem-solving exercises, skills for improved documentation, therapeutic interventions with

patients who had personality disorders, use of medications with aggressive patients); patientpatients who had personality disorders, use of medications with aggressive patients); patient

education (training for patients in self-care and self-monitoring during upsetting events, includingeducation (training for patients in self-care and self-monitoring during upsetting events, including

anger reduction and stress management strategies; structured debriefing sessions followinganger reduction and stress management strategies; structured debriefing sessions following

periods of restraint or seclusion); environmental alterations (redesigning the ‘quiet room’ tomakeperiods of restraint or seclusion); environmental alterations (redesigning the ‘quiet room’ tomake

it more comfortable, to give patients a place that is conducive to self-control andit more comfortable, to give patients a place that is conducive to self-control and

self-monitoring), communication feedback loop (evaluating all incidences of restraint or seclusionself-monitoring), communication feedback loop (evaluating all incidences of restraint or seclusion

over a 14-month period, analysing these data and feeding the information back to charge nurses;over a 14-month period, analysing these data and feeding the information back to charge nurses;

from this information targeted educational interventions on less restrictive strategies could befrom this information targeted educational interventions on less restrictive strategies could be

developed and implemented); administrative and programmatic changes (implementation of andeveloped and implemented); administrative and programmatic changes (implementation of an

audit tool that addressed the areas of justification for restraint or seclusion, assessment ofaudit tool that addressed the areas of justification for restraint or seclusion, assessment of

patients, care during restraint or seclusion, care immediately following the episode, andpatients, care during restraint or seclusion, care immediately following the episode, and

documentation)documentation)

There was a 94% reduction in the number ofThere was a 94% reduction in the number of

restraints and seclusions between June and Augustrestraints and seclusions between June and August

1996 and December 1999 and February 20001996 and December 1999 and February 2000

Interventions based on education,Interventions based on education,

changing the physicalchanging the physical

environment, and evaluation andenvironment, and evaluation and

feedback appear to be effective infeedback appear to be effective in

reducing the numbers ofreducing the numbers of

restraints and seclusionsrestraints and seclusions
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